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TIC BIA KKKTS.
Hojidays.4; T NRWYORK.adjourn to-da- y it be to meet Wednesday, r

the 24lh inst. The constitution, ? he
to bcTshown some goods kllrHoCall took
down a number of articles which the negro
had bundled up, and taking them from the.
counter put them away In a vaUse.- - The ne-

gro then appeared to think bfsomething he
had forgotten and called.for an aze handle.
This was produced, and taking it. in his
hands, the negro asked Mr. McCall to count
up and see what his purchases amountedt

Weat h er Indications. ;77(;:-p- , : f '
5 --The following are the WicaUons'tor'ic

, For the South Atlantic Btates. partly
--cloudy weather and local rains, northeast
ta southwest winds, higher temperature,

1

lower barometer.. - C

The iMornirig Star.
wizMizr&Toir, jt. a

Sunday Morning, Dec. . 21, .1884.

MORNING EDITION,

THELATO
FROM ALL PABTS OP THE WOBli

forty-eight- h' congress,
SECOND SESSION. ' 'r?

Tl; Nicaragua Surveying Expedition
A Dead-Loc-k onltlievNaval Appro-

priation Bill and a Disagreement aa
to the Holiday Beceee-T- na Inter-- "

State Commerce BUI Considered in
the Home.1

By Telegraph to the Morata Star. J
'

SENATE. ,

Washtsgtox, December 20. At the con-

clusion of the morning business, Mr. Vest
called up bis resolution objecting to send-

ing the proposed surveying expedition to
Nicaragua.

Mr. Morgan moved that the matter be
considered in secret legislative session.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Came-
ron, of Wisconsin; and'the doors were or-

dered to be closed.
While the order was being executed, Mr.

Conger said, "I call for the other side," to

nor

Vina?"'!- - . ,

j.im. YORK, leo U. ,JBCiiife. rw
lAr, .480. Money-ill- ! per cent J

Goverpments steady; new four per cents
123i; three per eonts iUJ. piwe wBur
steady.. y,, , . t. s'ji- - -

Cotton dull; sales of 17, 000 bales j up--'
lands 11c; Orleans llic; consolidated net
receipts to-d- ay 25,959 bales; exports ? to
Great Britain 4,618. bales, to the continent
33,694 bales, to France 1,900 bales. Souths
ern flour quiet common to fair eitra $3 00
VfS : 85: eood to. choice do t3'90a5.40.
Wheat spo' ilc bicher; ungraded 64
90c: UnCTaded while oi'jSSjc; .No. 2 red
December W&Wie. uorn spoi iti&ii c
hiRher Oats a shade better; No. 2, 83e.
CofEee spot fair; Riof dull at $9 75; No. 7
Rio on spot $8 15; January $8 05, , 8uar
dull and nominal; fair to good refining 4J
4c i refined steady, Molasses steady; -- Uice
firm. Cotton seed oil crude 8435c; rer
fined 40i41c. Rosin dull. Spirits turpen-
tine dull at 30ic, : Pork, dull; no sales re-

ported; new mess on spot $12 2512 50.
middles dull;" long clear 6ic. Lard 56
points higherclosing firm ;contract grades
on spot' $7 03. :" Freights to Liverpool
firmer Cotton l3-647--82d ; wheat 6d.

Chicago, December' 20, Flour un-
changed. Wheat in fair speculative busi-
ness; opened steady but closed about ic
higher than yesterday; December 71i72c;
January 7H72fc; No,2spnng717ic;.
No 2 red 73ic v Cdrn ;slow; fluctuations
slight; speuclation limited; shippers boueht
moderately cf lower grades; closed without
special change , from yesterday's closing
figures; No " 2 white and yellow in fair
demand' at 36J37tO January 35&35f.
Oats dull and easy; prices. show no special
change; closing! at 24i24Jc cash and24f

24c Decern ber. Porjt mess, faif busi
nessy and a firmer feeling prevailed; there
was: An advance of ,1015c, but outside
figures were, not fully supported to the
close; the inquiry "on shipping , account was
moderate: cash $10 7510 80; Decem-
ber $10 80: January $10 7010 80. Lard

trading was moderately active, but a
stronger feeling developed, 'and advanced
2i5c per 100 pounds, and closed steady;
cash $6 506 62,; December $6 65; Jan-
uary $6 606 65. Dry salted meat
shoulders $4 62J4 65; short rib $5 50

& 60; clear $5 95 6 00. Sugar steady
and unchanged; standard A 5fc; granu-
lated 6Jc Whiskey steady at $1 18.

BT. ; Loots, December 20. Flour un
changed. Wheat opened. fairly active and
higher, and closed flc above yesterday ;
No. 2 red 78f78ij cash; December 78fc;
January 78i80$c. Corn higher and firm
84J34Jc,cash; 83i34ic December; Jan-
uary 33c. Oats higher and slow; 25Jc bid;
cash. Provisions quiet. Pork quiet at
$11 25 cash. Bulk meats 1 firmer long
clear $5 50; short rib $5 65; clear $5 90.
Bacon quiet long clear $6 50; short rib
$6 506.60; clear $6 75. Lard steady at
$6 456 60. Whiskey steady at $1 12.

Sayaitnah, Ga., Dec. 20 Spirits tur-
pentine 27Jc bid; no sales. Rosin steady
at $1 051 10; sales 750bbls.

Charlkbton, 8. C, Dec. 20. Spirits
turpentine quiet at 28c bid. " Rosra steady
at $1 00 for Strained and $1 05 for Good
Strained.

. COTTOJI nAU&CTS.r: .

'By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
December 20. Galveston, strong at lOfc
net receipts 1,419 bales: Norfolk, steady

at 10 cnet reeemts 2 5XH halM- -

nab, steady at lOJc net receipts 4,790 bales:
new urieans, in gooa aemana at 10 8-1-6c

net receipu 8.663 bales: Mobile, quiet at
10 6c net receipts 2.065 bales-- . Mem-
phis, firm at 10c net receipts 2,979 bales:
August, firm at 10c net receipts 1,549
bales; Charleston, dull; prices nominal;
buyers and sellers apart, at c net re-
ceipt 3.600 hales-.--- '

MARINE.
Port AlmanacDec. 21.

Sun Rises. .-- 7.19 A. M.
Sunsets 5.19 P.M.
High Water at Smithville 10.28 Even.
High Water at Wilmington. . 1.28 Morn.
Day's Length.......... I0h. 00m.

ARRIVED.
Stmr D Murchison, Smith, Fayetteville.

G W Williams & Co. ,
Stmr Bladen, Green, Fayetteville, C S

Love & Co.
Stmr 'Louise, Woodsides, Smithville.

master.
Ger brig Ceres, ' 384 tons, Greenberg, St

Vincent, C D I, E Peschau & Wester-man- n.

CLEARED.
Steamship Gulf Stream, Kimball, New

York, H G Smallbones.
J Stmr Bladen, Green, Fayetteville, C S
Love & Co.

BPJL1 Murchison, Smith, Fayetteville,
G W Williams & Co.
s 8tmr Louise, Woodsides,

" 8mitb ville,
master. - -

Ger barque Albert Neumann Berlin,
Eichmann, London, D R Murchison & Co
and Pateraon, Downing & Co.

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New York Steamship Gulf Stream

1,190 bales cotton, 153 bbls spirits, 180 do
tfJ. 63 do rosin, 5 do crude, 65 do frice, 12
do lightwood, 60 pkgs mdse, 125,000 shin-
gles, 129,818 feet lumber. --

FOREIGN.
London Ger barque' Albert Neumann

Berlin 1,596 casks spirits turpentine, 2,206
bbls rosin. . :.

A bso I utely P u re.
stTPJlSfT6' Tarte8-- 4 marvel or parity.

vi!BomlneBB-- " More ewnomtoaJ

Kjivlu Trtix the mnltltnde of lowweight, alum or phosphate powders; Jffigfl
'nof1?1--- -or trm 4o nor H -

Seed Oats.
T3 ED RUST 3PROOP AND BLACK OATS.

st Bolted Meal li Uie oity" gronnd daliy
i- -

, TTI1e8aie "eaJers In :UTXH ' - v

. Grain and Peannts.:

eaid, prohibited. adjournment for more
than three flays without, the concur
rence of the Senate. -- He asked unani
mous consent that it should be agreed
that on the 24th further adjournment
should be had until the 27th, then to
the 31st, and then until the 5th of Jan
uary; ; and i that on those days - no
business ' whatever t shall be - transacted .'
This would accomplish the judgment
of the House on the;; question of
holiday rece&.( There was barely, a quo
rum in the House this morning, ana 11

would be impossible to get one next week.
Mr. Randall's motion was agreed to, but

unanimous consent was not given to the
agreement for further adjournment. .

Consideration or the inteivtstare com
merce bill was resumed ; "

The amendment of Mr. Henderson, of
Iowa, was rejected yeas 58. nays X18.

Mr. Peters, of Kansas, oserea an amend
ment to the "long and short hand provi-
sion, by adding the words, "longer distance
to be limited to the honest competing port
at which two or more railroads compete
for business. On this amendment no quo
rum voted and a call of the House was or
dered. The call showed 196 members pre-
sent Mr. Peters withdrew, his amend-
ment, and the consideration of the bill was
postponed: ; :

Mr. Kanaaii mtroducea a 0111 masmg
temporary provision for the support of the
navy for the month of January, 1885, on
the basis of the six months' appropriation.
The bill was passed without division. -

On motion or Mr. Hopkins, or Jra., me
Senate's joint resolution was passed, declar-
ing Christmas and New Year's days, holi-
days for all per diem government em-

ployees.
The House then adjourned until Wed-

nesday, December 24thi Though there is
nd definite agreement that no business shall
be transacted on Wednesday, there is a
tacit understanding to that effect, and it is
also understood, that consecutive adjourn-
ments shall be v taken for three business
days at a time until January 5th. j

VIRGINIA.

The Case offlahone and others Against
the Southern Telegraph Co.

By Telegraph to the Mornlnc ar. 1

Norfolk, Dec, 20. Thehearing in the
case of Mahone . and others sgamst the
Southern Telegraph Company, in bjcli a
receiver is asked for. began to-da-y before
Judsres Bond and Hughes, of the United,
States Circuit. Court. Gen. B. F. Buder

mm aha fhti AAnn'oal fas f na nlanili
tiff, and Gen. Bradley T. Johnston appeared
for the defence. The defenceimoved jto
dismiss the suit for want of ju'rlsdicwn
and the discussion of this motion coasunied
the entire day. The motion was overruled
and the case adjourned until Monday, then
the Court said nominations for oSheceiver
would be heard. The plaintiff Sena)fr Wil-liar- n

Mahone.was in court. Uut the
defendant Consny appeared ' ionl by at-

torneys, and raved the question of jurisdic-
tion, contendirignhat the Telegraph Com-
pany cannot be sued in Virginia, it being a
New York corporation ; and they argued
that it did not appear from the record that
any effort had --been made by. the plaintiffs
to have the trustee give an account of the
property entrusted to him before asking the
Court to interfere. 'John S. Wise and Gen.
Butler contended for the plaintiffs that the
jurisdiction of the Court was clear and un-
questioned, and stated in argument that the
bonds of the Southern Telegraph Company,
to the amount Of $1,300,000, bad been ab-

stracted from the vaults of Farmers' Loan
& Trust Company, by A. W. Dimmock,
President of the Bankers & Merchants' Tele-
graph Company, and" are now found in
the bands of the receiver of the latter Com-
pany aa assets; and although obtained by
fraud, they are liable to pass into the hands
of innocent persons.and thus impair greatly
the value of plaintiffs . property. Noth-
ing but the interference of this Court now,
they contended, would save the plaintiff
and others similarly situated from irrepara-
ble injury. There wasfa large attendance,
and the arguments were listened to with
the closest attention.

VIRGINIA MIDLAND. .

Meeting or the Stockholders of the
Railway Company Annual State-
ment, dee.

IBj Telegraph to the Homing Star. l

Alexandria, Va., December 20. The
annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Virginia Midland Railway Co. was held in
this city to-da- y. John S. Barbour read
the report of the President and Directors,
showing the total gross earnings for the
year ending September 30 to have been

1.625,830. The operating expenses were
$899,217; leaving the net earnings $626,613.
The gross earnings were $38,373 less than
in 1883, and the operating expenses were
$43,022 more than in 1883.

President Barbour declined a reelection,
and Col. A. S. Buford was elected. A
resolution was adopted; that a committee be
appointed to consider . the expedien-
cy of creating a general mortgage
tojBecure an issue of five per cent,
bonds, for such amount not exceeding
twelve millions five hundred thousand dol-
lars, as will be sufficient to secure and pro-
vide for the entire bonded obligations of
the Company, including Us income bonds.

- TENNESSEE.
A , Number of Persons Shot and

Stabbed In a Fight at a School En-
tertainment. " ' .

By Telegraph to the Horning star, I

8t. Lotjis. Dec. 20. A special from
Chattanooga, Term., says: "A disturbance
occurred last night at Chatala, a village
forty miles from Chattanooga, at a school

which a crowd of roughs at-
tempted to break up. In efforts to expel the
intruders & pitched battle ensued, during
which three men were shot: one, namedHall, four times. Not less than ten persons
were stabbed and a great number were
badly beaten. Great excitement prevails
ana further trouble is feared."

ILLINOIS.
An --Arrest forIliegai Voting in Chi-ag- o.

- IBy Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Chicago. Dec. 20. Federal authorities

arrested William Gallagher here, early thismorning, on the charge of illegal voting atan election in 1883. Gallagher was arrested
?v ly?w a for being concerned inthe Eighteenth ward election frauds, butwas released on bail. His second arrestwas caused by fear that he intended to leavethe city.. It ia charged that he voted herewhen he had only left his home in Phila-
delphia a few months previously, and hadnot acquired residence here.

THE IrjSA'THER.
4 .

mercury Ten to Forty Degrees Below' Zero-cat- tle Frozen to Death.
CBy Telegraph to the Horning star.lWashington. Dec. 20. Dispatches from

Sal5nnilrtnern New York and NewEngland, indicate that the mercury lastnight ranged ten tot
'Sd1 Tith winds. ?,JiW5t?te itoZ

The Potomac river at Washing-ton is thinly frozen over above' the Long
Bridge, but is open belowthe bridge. -

.Jrflkly statement of Lthe Asso-
ciated Banks shows the following chancesLoaas mcrease $4,116,500; specfe increase
$809,600; legal tenders decrease $1,253,-30- 0;

depose increase $4,489,100; circrda- -

Z7,nZ'V2?a". 4o,w; reserve decrease,w,oyo. rne banks now bold $45,686,- -
.u vAvcas vi lcjfai requirements.

Recovery or Bodies from thaRnin
Af tht nnrnnd Rrooklrn OrvblB

'' " 'Asylnm. ' ,
- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l v

. December 20. Early to day
search was presumed in the ruins of the
burned Catholic Orphan Asylum. ' About
noon; when the workmen had almost con-
cluded that there were 00 more bodies
buried beneath the debris, they came upon
a group of six, all of whom were burned to
a crisp. This makes! sixteen bodies in all
that have been recovered. ' ' ' '

Bishop Wm; F. Dickerson (colored), of
the A. M. E. Church, died of heart disease
at .Columbia, S. C , yesterday, -- He was 40
years old. - Bishop Dickerson was a mem-
ber of the Ecumenical Methodist Conference
held in London in 1881.1

lqcal'news. - V

A Fugitive Arrested. "

We see by the Ne York ' World that
Geo. W. Wingate, late general manager of
the North British Investment Company, of
Toronto, Canada, has been arrested In New
Orleans on the charge of forgery and" em-

bezzlement, and that in his pockets were
found 18,802 of the $10.000 --with which he
left Toronto, the Canadian money having
been changed at Detroit into American.
He confessed everything, and was taken ia
charge'by a U. S. marshal. This Is the in-

dividual for whom one A. N. Doddwas ar-

rested hereon the 4th inst i' in accordance
with a telegram from the Chief, of Police of
Toronto, who described Wingate amLre-queste- d

his arrest, and with which descrip-

tion the personal appearance of Dodd ex-

actly tallied; besides which he registered at
the Purcell House aa hailing from Toronto,'
Canada. Dodd. it will be remembered,
was released the next day on receipt of a
telegram from the -- Toronto officials to the
effect that Dodd was not the man. '

The Criminal Court
The Board of Justices will meet at the

Court Etou8e to morrow morning, at 10.30

o'clock, to consult witii the County Com-.missio- ners

with reference to the Criminal
Cour( and other county matters.

"AX 7 p m. there will be an adjourned
meeting at the same place to consider matter
connected with. th 'Criminal Court, at
which all citizens are invited and urgently
requested to attend. Especially all friends
of ood government, and thoee interested
in the moral and materiaL advancement of
our city should attend these meetings, and
we hope they will.

The question to be considered is, as we
are informed, whether the Criminal Court
should be retained' or discontinued, and if
retained, whether it should be included in
a criminal circuit with other counties, or
kept as it is, its jurisdiction confined to
New Hanover County. j ; ,

ITIasonle Election.
At a regular meeting of Wilmington

Lodge No. 319, A. F. & A. M., the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
Masonic year:

W. M H. P. West.
S.W. W. P. Oldham.
J. 'W. R. E. Heide.
Treasurer Isaac Bear.
Secretary James W. Monroe.
8. D. 8. Behrends.
J. D. Wm. Otersen.
Stewards E. W. Manning, H. Went-zense- n.

Marshal J. L. Cantwell.
Chaplain C. H. Robinson.

Personal.
Mr. Chas. E. French is here on a visit to

his relatives and will spend the holidays
with them. . .

Mr. John, 8. Banks, formerly of Fay-ettevill- e,'

whose dangerous illness at
Flarida, was recently alluded

to, is now reported improving; a favorable
change having taken place.

Capt. E. J. Hale, of the Fayetteville 06-MTt- tr,

was in the city yesterday.
It is said that an effort will be made by

some of our citizens to induce Hon. S. J.
Randall to spend a day in Wilmington
while on bis Southern trip.

Cotton. ,,..
The receipts of cotton at this port for

the week ending yesterday footed up 3,593
bales, as against bales for the cor-
responding week las, year, showing an in-

crease of 122 bales.
The receipts for the crop year commen-

cing September 1st to date foot up 79,110
bales, as against 74,708 bales for the
same period last year; se of 4,402
bales.

Un mailable Letters.
The following is a list of unmailable let-

ters in the city Post Office:
Cr Chancey, Chancey's Station, N. C. ;

a postal, witlMJo address, beginning Dear
Mrs. Carrie; G. W. Williams, Hilliard
Station, N. C; Leonard Fleming; Mrs.
Henrietta Byrd, care of Lewis McKnight,
Alton. S. C.

The Graded Schools.
The Graded Schools of this' city will

close on Wednesday, the 24th inst, and re-
open on the 5th of January. These schools
have been up to their full capacity since
the opening in October, and there is a pros-pec- t

of a still further increase after the
holidays.

' '
a-

Badly Burned.
; A colored man by the name of Spicer,
residing on Hanover, between Seventh and
Eighth streets, who had a fit on Friday and
fell in the fire, burning one of his hands so
badly that it will probable have to be am-
putated, was sent to the City Hospital by
the authorities yesterday. '

Carrier Pigeons.
Messrs. W. E. Davis & Son's carrier

pigeons were turned loose at Zeke's Island
a day or two ago;' and arrived safely the
samei, afternoon at 'thelrcage in the ice
house here, where they were found witS a"
message. : :m '

Florida TreatherV
A lady at Ravenswopd, Fla., writing to

her brother in this city, under date of De?
cember 17tb, says: "The weather here is
derightfuL " I am writing at an open win
dpw, and my tomatoes and cucumberg are
looking finely." - - -- : .

EXTRA BARGAINS
AT--

:; llBHarketSt,

Black Silks at 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1,25

per yard.

Cashmeres, all shades, from 12e

ladies' Cloth Tricot Eeps.

Flannels, Dolmans, Shawls,

Blankets, Spreads, veiy low.

Ladies, Gents' and Children's Unde-

rwear.

2000 Handkerchiefs, from 3c up.

Tahle Linem, Towels. Napkins, at e-

xtraordinary low prices.

Velvets and Velveteens, all shades,

THOUSANDS OF ARTICLES too numerons to

mention, bought below Manufacturers cost, and

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

BA call will convince my patrons that for XMAS

GIFTS it is ECONOMY to Jbuy something usefm,

as well aa desirable of

M. W. KATZ,

dec7tf 116 MARKET ST.

Have You Seen
YATES' DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS GOODS

If not do not delay. Our counters are laden with

PRETTT THINGS of every d esci iption. We claim

the largest and most varied stock of NOVE-

LTIES ever exhibited in Wilmington Hanosomely

Illustrated GIFT BOOKS of all kind, at prices to

suit all competition. Beautiful Crayons and En-

gravings, In bronz9 and gold frames. Handsome

Frames; aU sizes. HaDd-paint- Panels, Plaques
and Brackets, Gilt, Leather and Bisque Goods,
Blocks, Game. Picture Books. Toys, sc , for the
little ones. Bibles.Prayer Books and Hymnals in
sets. Hymn Books and other religious books sui-
table for presents, Auto and Photo Albums, &c.

CHRISTMAS CARDS beautiful beyond discrip-tion- .

Many handsome designs in dlk and satin.
Elegant Floral Poems, &c.. &c, at

YATES' BOOK STORE,
dec 14 tf

Fire,
Life,

Marine,
Accident,

t. Insurance.
M. S. WLLLARB.

212 N. Water Street

Telephone No, 5. dec U tf

New Candies.
WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS CANDY MA OR

Richmond, who Is turning out some
Choice Candies. He does not claim to make be-
tter Candy than was ever seen here before, but ht
Candy will compare favorably with the celebra-
ted Candles bold by Whitney, ot Philadelphia.

For sale by .
dec 30 tf S. G. NORTHROP, Agent.

HIS MOTHER
SENT HIM TO BUT SOME NAILS, AND IN A

thoughtlessness he fOTgot his errand
and bought a cheap Valentine. Don't you make
a similar mistake when wife tells vou that our
Farmer Girl Cook would be a nice Christmas
present, and also a source of oomf ort all the year
round, and rush down to some of our neighbors
and buy a bundle of Sky Rockets that perish in
the using. W. H. ALDERMAN & CO.,
. deo 16 tf Tinners, Plumbers, Gas Fitters, Ac.

Gross-Gu- t Cigareetts
JUST RECEIVED,

At EASPROWICZ'S

nor 23 tf ' Old Cigar Stand.

Holiday Goods.
TTN1QUK IN DESIGN AND ELEGANT IN FIN-- U

Ish, embracing Dressing Cases for Ladies,
Gentlemen and Children; Ladies' Work Boxes,
Odor Stands, Jewelry Cases, Toilet Sets, Vases,
and Novelties too numerous to mention, at

.. F. C. MILLER'S,
deo 17 tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets.

Land Plaster,
T7OR SALE BY WOODY A CURRIE,
A" ; - General Commission Merchants,

Wilmington. N. C
Also. Sole Agents for the PORTLAND PLAS-

TER MILLS, the products of which arc made
rom HARD PLASTER and FINEST GROUND.

Correspondence solicited. ap3ti

Wanted,
5000 B7SHSL8 rAKCT VIRGINIA OR N.

C. PEANUTS. Also 6000 FLINT HIDES. High

est oash market prioe paid.

noT291m Broker, 19 Second St.

To the Public.
CLAIM NO EXCLUSIVE RIGHT, BUT WE

have the DUFFY MALT WHISKEY at less than

$1.00 per quart at the "GEM."

dee 11 tf WILL WEST.

The Biggest
FIRE INS. COMPANY IN THE WORLD IS THE

''Old L. & L. & G.,"
Which pays all losses without disoount. Over

.

:

' $33,000.000 paid in the U. S.
I ': V'

Jno.W(&rdon & Smith

TraniDi.
Speaking of tramps, the Cede says that

--"any person goiog from place to place, beg-

ging or. subsisting on charity, shall be con-

sidered a trampT and be punished by im-

prisonment in the county jail not more
than six-month- provided,' that any per "

son who shall furnish satisfactory evidence
of a good character shall be dismissed with-

out cost." J '

RIVER AND MARINE. ,

Norwegian barque Kallisto, Vgland,
hence, arrived at Amsterdam December 18.

The steamer Wm. Nyee, which was
partially destroyed by fire eome days ftp
still remains sunkenjacross the dock'Vthe.
foot of Dock atreet. r
f4 After numerous rises and falls lately,

the status of the Cape Feur at present is,
according tolatest reports, 9i feet on the
shoals at Fayetteville, which is good boat-

ing wateri ." ..
"

. I

-4--A telegram from Nassau, N.P., Decem- -

rber 12. yi Schooner Sarah S. Harding,
from WiJmiBgtpo, N U.i iorrhiiaaeipwa,:
which put io here in distress, (00k fire last
night at this pott and became a total loss.

lhe'TiaTrher"nwajxl carg, and
sbiegles) on board. - '

'First Round for the Wilmington Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South:

Wilmington, at Fifth Street, December
20 and 21. V '

Smithville Station, December 27 and 23.
Magnolia Circuit, at Bryan's Chapel, Jan-

uary 3 and 4. ;

Clinton Circuit, at Andrewa Chapel, Jan-
uary 10 and 11.

T

Cokesbury Circuit, at Bethsmy. January
17 and 18

Bladen Circuit, at Centre. January 14 and
25. -

;; -

EHztbeth Circuit, at Elizabethtown, Jan
uary 81 and February 1. - - - -

Wilmington, at Front street, February
7 and 8. ,

. Carver's Creek Circuit, at Liberty, Feb-ruaf- y

14 and 15.
Witccsmaw Mission, at Bethel, February

14 and 18. "

Wbiteville Circuit, at Whiteville, Feb-
ruary 21 and 22.

Topsail Circuit, at Scott's Hill, February
28 and March 1.
. Duplin Circuit, at Kenansville, March 7

and 8.
Onslow Circuit, at Tabernacle, March 14

and 15.
Brunswick Circuit, at Concord, March

21 and 22.
The District Stewards will meet at the

Front Street Church in Wilmington at 11
o'clock a. m., on the 4th of February.
, Paul .J; Cakbaway,

' Presiding Elder.

State Gleanings.
Wilson Advance: The tobacco

sale at Battleboro yesterday was even more
than a success. At 10 o'clock there was be-

tween 18.000 and pO.OOO pounds on sale.
Aeheville Advance; Hon. R.

B. Vance returned home yesterday. Mrs.
Vance, whose illness occasioned him to
leave Washington leforo the adiournment
o Congress, is, we nre glad to learn, much
better. -

Kinston Free JPress: We long,
aye we even pant as a mean kitten after
new milk, for the time when you do not
have to draw forth from your flat and flab-
by pocket book the immense sum of three
dollars to be spliced to the dear, sweet
maiden of your choice.

Charleston News tfc Qourier; Ral-
eigh, December 18; Irving Lone, colored,
under sentence to be hanged for murder at
Greenville, N. C, on the 23d instant, has
been reprieved by Governor Jarvis until
February 23. Wm. Ross Brown, of
Mecklenburg county, is dying from a
strange case of blood poisoning. Three
weeks ago he had a quarrel with a negro
lad and they fought. , In the course of the
struggle the negro caught Brown's thumb
in his teeth and bit it; severely. Brown
soon became sick arid deMrous.

Toldaboro Messenger; Mr. J. J$.
Garriss, who has long been a sufferer with
inflammatory rheumatism.died at his home
in Webbtown from the .effects of his dis-
ease last Saturday morning.. Died, at
his home in this city on Thursday lastiafter
a brief illness of. pneunomia, Mr. N, B,
Stanly, in the 59th yearV of hia age. -
Our Chief of Police, Mr. J, R. Hurst, re
turned frofd Norfolk last Monday evening, --

bringing with him the man Taylor, whom
he went to capture, for the fraud perpetra-
ted upon Mr. Smith, Portner's agent in thiscity. Taylor is now in jail here awaiting
the arrival of Mr. Portner from Alexan-
dria. ..

Raleigh Chronicle: The North
Carolina Teacher proposes that the Superb
intendent of Public Instruction-ele- ct call a
meeting of teachers to meet in Raleigh this
winter to petition the Legislature to make
r.hflnffAfl In 111. daYiaaI 1 n r r
G. Harrell says that he is in receipt of aletter fmm a tmgtwnHhir 0 n. . : ttt..uwMw.uv.m ovum 114 tt ttou
in gton, stating that several of North Caro-
lina's Congressmen'will not vote for the
Blair bill in its present shape.. . A very
distressing accident occurred yesterday be-
tween 12 and 1 o'clock at the prize house
of Mt. H. A. Reams. A number of coloredmen were engaged in getting out some
hogsheads of tobacco, when one of the
skids broke, and Jesse Banks tried to holda hogshead .up, bat his strength failed him,
and Over 1,000 pounds of tobacco crushedhim against the wall, crushing him so bad-
ly that he died in a few hours. His skullwas broken and one arm, and his breastwas mashed in.

Charlotte Observer: Gov. Al-
fred M. Scales has accepted the services ofthe Hornets' Nest Riflemen and ot theForsyth Rifles as his escort to Raleigh forhis inauguration. The Governor and his
civic and military escorijvHl go to Raleigh
in a special car tendered for the purpose by
the Nprth Carolina Railroad Company.- In the Federal Court yesterday morn-
ing, the verdict in the Gaiiher damage suit
whereby the plaintiff was awarded a judg-
ment against the railroad for $11,833 831was set aside "by Judges Bond and Dick
and a new trial ordered. The counsel forthe railroad company made - a motion for anew trial upon the ground that the juryhad given a verdict contrary to the instruc-
tions of the Court; land, further, thatthe damages assessed were excessive.Judge Bond announced to the counsel for
l,&la,lDtift lhal 1 C(urt considered
$5,000 damages sufficient; and that unlessthe plaintiff would accept, this, the verdictwould be set aside. After consultation with-hi- s

client, Judge Bynum announced to theCourt that he refused to accept $5,000.
whereupon the Court ordered the ver-dict ; set aside,, and ; a .new. trial willbe had at - the next term of the court.

Launnburg a few nights since Mr.McCall, a merchant of that place,was aboutto close hisi store for the night, the hour be-ing late and everybody having evidently re-Jre- df

when a negro man entered and asked

--while he was leaning over the counter aa'
lng uptne ngures, ue negro nev
severe blow on the head with th han':
die. ? Mr. McCall fell to the floor insensible,
where he remained some ti ntl 7.v
consciousness finally returned he found that
the negro had escaped quantity of
goods. ' Mr. McCall severely, but not
daneeronsiy Hurt.-"-

- uo-ei- v--
captured... :'':

Chnich, corner of Third and
6SnXts!- - DrVJoseph B. Wilson, M

at 11a.m. and 7AO p. m. Sonday
SobVi11& 4p.m Lecture iday nljsht 7 8J

'led Presbyterian Chuik cor Ponrth
snd CamobeU street. Bev. . W. Primrose,
tor. i Services at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m, Sabbath
school at 8 p. m. ' i '

St. John's Church, wrner ThW slid Bed
Cross streets. Eev. 3. Carmlohsel, B. D., Bector.
Ponrth Sunday in Advent. Holy Communion at
7 flia. n; Prayer at 11 o'clock; Sanday
Shoolat S.SOrml; K7entorffrayer at 7 80o'clk
- St. aql'a a?lsoopal Church, oornerof Fourth
and Oranare streets. Eev. T. M. Ambler Beetor.
Mornlnr Prayer at 11 o'clock Evenhyr Prayer at
6 o'clock. Seats free.- -; '

- u - -

Front Street VL JS. Cliuroh-.SoutcorB- er of
Front and Walnut streets, Eev. Dr. K, A. Yates,
pastor. Services at 11 a.m, and 7j p.m. Sabbath
school at 8 p. W. M. Parker, superintendent.
Praver meeting and lecture Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock. Christian Association Tuesday
evening after - first and third Sabbaths, at 8
o'clock; Seats free and strangers and visitors
eordially invited. .

. Fifth street M.K. Church, between Nun and
Church. Rev. H. TutUe, Pastor. Services at 11

a. m. and '8 ps -- m. Class meeting at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Paul's Erangelleal Lutheran Church, corner
Sixth and Market streets. Eev. F.W.K, Pesohaa,
.pastor. Ensllsh services ' at 11 a. m., German
services at 7.80 p. m. ', Sunday school at 8 p. m.
W. H Strauss, sup't. ,; V C,V

First Baptist Church, corner of Fifth and Mar-
ket streets. Bev. T. H. Prttchard, D. D., pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7Mp. m. Sunday school
at 8X p. m Young Hen's Prayer meeting '1 tjes-da- y

night at TWo'clk. Prayer and Praise meet-
ing Thursday night at 7Mo'elk. r .

Brooklyn Hall Sunday .school at p. m.
Prayer and Praise meeting every Friday and Sun-
day evening, at .7.80 o'clock. The public are cor-
dially invited to attend. .

fit, Mark's Episcopal Church, corner of Sixth
and Mulberry streets, Serrioes as follows: Sun-
days, Morning Prayer at 11 o'olock; Evening
Prayer at 7V o'clock. Sunday school at fit. Bar-
nabas at H p. to. On Saints' days Morning
Prayer at 7& o'clk; Evening Prayer at, 4J$ o'clk.
Sea s free. - -

Christ Church (Congregationalism, T7un street,
between Sixth and Seventh. Eev. D. D. Dodge,
minister.' Preacbingserrices at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 8 o'clock p.m. Pastor's Bible Class at UH
p. m. Prayer and Praise meeting. Wednesday, s
o'clock p. m. Sunday school. 8 o'clock p. m.. In
Memorial Hall, corner 7th and Nun streets.

St. Thomas al, on Dock street;
between Second and Third. First Mass at 7.00 a.
m.; High Mass and sermon at 10.80 a. m.; Vespers
and Benediction at 4 p.m.; Dally Mass at 7 am.
- First Baptist Church, corner Fifth and Camp-
bell streets, Bev. A M. Conway," pastor. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m., 8 p. m. and 7.80 p. m. , .Sabbath
'fiohool st 1 p. m. -

Bev. Oscar Miller wQl preach at the First (col-
ored) Baptist Church, this erenlmr at 7M o'clock.

The All-8ou- ls Christian Union hold religious
serrioes at TUeston Upper Boom, every Sunday
afternoon at 8 o'clock. The public are invited.

city itEarn.
UNDER THE BLUE COATS. Every United

States military post Is supplied With Benson's
Capciae Plasters. Scientific, quick acting.

JO8HH DAVI8'3 TBOTJBLE. Joslah Davis,
North Mlddletown, Ky., writes: I am now uslrg
a box oX your UENBY's UABBOIIC SALVE upon
an ulcer, whioh lor the past ten days has given
me great pain. This salve Is the only remedy I
have found that has given me any ease. My
ulcer was caused by varicose veins, and was pro-
nounced tnoarable by my meaical doctors. I
find, however, thst HffNBY'S CAKBOLIC SALVE
is effectiog a cure. Beware of im'tatlons.

Wm. EL Green, Agent, Wilmington. H. a
FORTY TEARS EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD

NURSE. Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup is theprescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never falling safety andsuccess by millions of mothers and children.from
the feeble Infant of a week old to the adult. Itcorrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
oolio, regulates the bowels, sad gives rest, health
and 00 into rt to mother and child. We believe itthe Best and Surest Remedy in the world, in allcases of DY8ENTERY and DIARRHCEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething orany other cause. Full directions for using willaooompany each bottle. None genuine unless thet ac-eim-ile of CURTIS St, PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold bv all Medicine Dealers.
T5 cents a bottle.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

STAR OFFICE, Dec 20, 8 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted steady at 27f cents per gallon,
with sales reported of 800 casks at that
price. ,.

ROSIN The market was quoted steady
at 95 cents for Strained and $1 00 for
Good Strained, with sales as offered.

TAR The market was quoted steady at
II 10 per bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at
quotations, -

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at $1 00 for Hard and
$1 60 for Virgin and YellorDip.

COTTON The market was quoted
firm, with sales reported of 250 bales on
a basis of 10 5 16 cents per fb. for Mid-
dling. The following were the official
Quotations:
Ordinary 8 1--16 cents lb
Good Ordinary 9 5-- 16 " "
Low Middling. ...... 10 "
Middling 10 5--16 " "
Good Middling. 10J "

mm '811'
COTTON AND NAVAL STORES-WEEK- LY

STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS .

For the week ending December 20, 1884.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin Tar. Crude.
3,593 1,885 ; 6,840 8,021 989

; RECEIPTS
From December 15 to December 22,, 1883.

Cotton. Spirits. Roain.' . , Tar. Crude
8,471 1,831 11,672 4,628 1,132

''
v

EXPORTS :
For the Week ending December 20, 1884

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
Domestic '2,459 272 58 858 519
Foreign.. 6,523 550 10,474 000 000

Total . . 8.982 823 10,532 858 519

EXPORTS
From December 15 to December 20, 1883.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin Tar. Crude.
Domestic 1,638 642 832 1,510 1,685
Foreign. , 3,400 600 18,472 ;. 000 000

Total.. 5,038 1,242 18.804 1,510 1,685
.. STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Dec. 20,' 1884.

0 Aihore. Afloat. Totals.
"PJ1 10.134 5,967 16,101SPts. 8.785 1,815 5 600Rosin.. ........ ... 75,849 2,516 77,865

v -. -- 4.243 1,852 6,095Onide.v, 1,54 000 1,542
'STOCKS.

. Ashore and Afloat; Dec. 221 1888 '

I " BMh- - Tar- - Crude.19,146 5.801 ; 87,483 8,780 672
(. . : QUOTATIONS. .i .

Dec. 22,1883. Dec. 13 1884.V
Cotton., , 9 n iW6TV-A- -

osin,Vli5 m 20 -

Crude... i--;-- 100 gi 60 .

WuICU .Dir. li&uiciuu, ui M isvuuoiu, icyuuj
"There is no other side to it," which raised 1

- a laugh at Mr. uonger s expense, as meruie
provides that on a demand being at any

' time made by two Senators, the doors of
the Senate shall beclosed.

The Senate then, at 12.20 p. mwentinto
secret legislative session.

During the secret session the doors were
for a few minutes considered opened for
the purpose of receiving & request from
the House for a further conference on the
Naval bill, which request was granted.
When the secret legislative session closed,
the Senate went into executive session.

At 5 p. m. the doors were ed,

and Mr. Hoar moved to take up for consid-
eration the House resolution providing for
adjournment from to-d- ay untiF January
5th. The resolution- - was taken tip. Mr.
Hoar asked Mr. Allison, (chairman of the
Appropriation committee),' as to the condi-
tion of things in case the Senate should
agree to the resolution in question.

Mr. Allison said that if the Senate passed
this resolution, and the two houses should
adjourn to the date named, there would on
the 1st of January be no money from
which the navy could be paid. Every
Senator could judge for himself whether it
was the duty of the Senate to adjourn.

Mr. Hale said the Senate had yesterday,
by unanimous vote, supported the position

' of its own committee, insisting on its
amendments. The House was advised of
this fact. It appointed conferees and sent

j. the bill back to the Senate, where it ar-
rived at 2 o'clock to-da- y. In the Senate a
further conference was ordered, and con-
ferees were appointed. He (Hale) had sent
word to the House conferees that the Senate
conferees were ready at any time to meet
them, but the House conferees had not ap-
peared. The Chairman of the House Com
mittee had assured him (Hale), that a con
ference was useless unless the Senate would
recede from its position. The House was
determined that the Senate should fnllnw

7 the, rule adopted by the House, of taking
. .thappropriation,.biirof last year and giv-

ing one half its amount for the coming half
. ElU. AUG DUIKIUCUt VT U IUM 111G J3.UUBC

would never back down. .
Mr.McPher8on said he heard too much

criticism nf the TTniiRfi nf RpnrpsrmtnttTOa
' The true difficulty was that the Senate bad
insisted on attaching to an annronri&tinn
bill a provision the steel cruiserclause
that had no place there. After welve or
thirteen months the Senate aaetill insist--
ing on the provision impretoer in that
place when, it knew that the House would

-- not yieia. .
,

r TT 1 - a mm mjus. naie saia tne nonse flirf not oven
give the Senate an opportunity of receding
irum last, of, any otner amendment.

jici-nerso- n tnought the House quite
right fn its position, , as long as the Senate
i nsisted on-- that amendment .

Mr.Beck said the position of the House
-- Conference Committee was that it would
not take up or consider the bill prepared at
the last session by the House itself and

.. amended by the Senate.
t At 5 o'clock a message was received from

the House of Representatives making provi-
sion for the naval service for thirtv-on- e

days from the 31st of December next
Mr. Butler called for its immediate con-

sideration. The bill was read, and after
some debate, in which it met with opposi-
tion on thfe same eround as did the six
months bill, Mr. Butler withdrew his call
for its immediate consideration.

- Mr. Logan, from the committee on Milita-ry Affaire, reported the Military Academy
Appropriation bill, and it was passed with-
out debate. ; It appropriates in all $309,395
for the support of the Academy for thenext fiscal year. ' - ,

The House concurrent resolution, provid-
ing for an adjournment from to day to Jan-
uary 5th, was then taken up and voted on
by yeas and nays, and was not agreed toyeas 8, nays 25. This vote developed thefact that there was no quorum present,
whereupon, at 5.45 p. .m., the Senate ad-
journed until Monday next.

HOUSE OFj REPRESENTATIVES.
Immediately after the reading of theJournal the House resumed considera-

tion of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill.
Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, moved to strikeout the section prohibiting railroad compa--!mes from charging greater compensationfor transporting freight shorter than longer

distances. He believed that the section was
. deadly to the interest of the part of thecountry which he represented the aeri-cultur- al

interest.
"Mr Reagan, of Texas, opposed the mo-tioirN- ot

to prohibit a greater rate for8hste : than for longer haul, was to submittoUhe railroads the regulation of the entirecornmerce of the country. 1

fahel. discussion Mr. Reaganyielded, to Mr. Randall, of Penn., to permitturn to report the conference disagreement
" JpW Naval Appropriation

bill said there should be noill feeling between the two houses on ac--
UwV llLe Agreement. He did notthe position of the House con-ferees had been stated fair in the Senateyesterday and therefore he would express

JeJi,T0ice.0f th08e conferees asthey maintained. It was well
--

. kown "j Navy Department had beenadministered during the past six montbs
. under- - a temporary appropriation. Thecontinuance of the provisions of this proper
. bill was objected to by the Senate. TheSenate conferees desired that the bill whichshou d he made the basis of the conferenceshould be the bill that was passed last

; session by the House and amended by theSenate, but which was laid aside and neverbecame a law. That bill was based on an
increase of appropriation approachine 50. 000,000, and would bring into the con"
ference new subjects not legislated upon at

What the House conferees wanted was- to take the existing law and if necessary
r repeal it by items. They did not want touse a drag-ne-t and bring in other matters oflegislation and appropriation. The ques-

tion of appropriation for new vessels formed
the burden of the debate which followed.

-- At its conclusion the House insisted on itsdisagreement to ; the Senate amendments.
, and further conference was ordered. '

. Mr. Randall moved that when the House

: , AGENTS.
deo 14 tf M .


